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Jamie Pnllerson

I Zack Richardson grew up around the family business on Main Street

Like Father,Like Son
Zack Richardson carries on afamily tradftion at Fer^son Furniture
By JAMIE PATTERSON
' Managing Editor

Yazoo City to help a gentleman with
the store here," Zack said.

Some ofthe Ferguson stores began

The success of the Richardson to close over the years, but the Yazoo
family business spans over four City store remained successful.
decades and two generations.
"My parents ended up buying the
Arriving at Ferguson's Furnitiire store in 1989,"Zack said.
on Main Street in the
Zack was only four
1970s and later pur
years old when the
chasing the business
Richardson family be

almost 20 years later,

came downtown busi

I the late Ken Richard-

ness owners.

'son began a founda

^ "I grew up playing'

tion that his son Zack

in the back of the'

^jontxnues to thie day.^
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man arotmcl and give

pritie,** said Zacls.,from

the

I the front desk, of the

people

who

worked here a hard

[local furniture store.

time."

"My dad started some

thing that hopefully I

A few laughs come

can pass down to my

from an office behind

the front desk. Many

cliildren."

Ken began working
for the Ferguson com

Ken Richardson

of the same workers
who watched Zack

grow up still work there today.
"Many of the people we have work
area,and he foimd a job in the ware ing for us today have been with us

pany in the 1960s. The furniture
business had a chain of stores in the
house of a Jackson location.

"In the 1970s, he moved here in
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Family (from pagal)- a Main stfaet success story
for almost 20 years," Zack said. It is like a fam- *1 wanted to ^ve my kids the chance to grow up
in a small town," he smd. "I enjoyed .gro\dng up
Hy.'*
Zack remembers his father as ^^old school no here."

nonsense" man.
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Zack and - HoUy now. have pother son, „Riley

f®ut he fe:Moye<i wor^hg down herej" Za<^"said. Baifc, v^o tm^ one th^
"^e Was <iml& to do anythmgfor miyone. He cared What began slb picking up the pieces after his faalmutihelping the customer, helping people. 1 try therms untimely^eath has become a rewarding ca
tofmirror that today."

reer for Zack.

jjrrowing up, Zack worked alongside his father
and mother Jimmie Sue Richardson-Jenners.

"I love to have customers come in here and say
that their house is fiill of ftimiture that came &om

Zack admits that he had no intention of joining 'Ferguson's," Zack said. "There is a sense of pride
the fanuly business at first. Like many young about serving your community."
a4ults, he had plsins to move onto
With every business, there comes
n^w ideas mid bigger cities.
its fair share of challenges. Zack said
For more stories
After gra:dpatmg froin Manches
the biggest obstacle is changing the
idea that "you can't buy an3i;hing in
ter Academy, Zack began his college
of father and
^meer at Holmes Community Col
Yazoo."
son business
"Tryiug to- change that mindset is
legerelationships
"I thought that i would never
challenging," he said. "It's that
wprk here,' Zack said, with a snule.
on Main Street
mindset that you caii't find filings in
Ti^iQught that I would get a job
Yazoo Cify. But many people say
in Yazoo
wilh a;corporate compahy and leave
that before even looking; There is a

Ydzoo City."
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Ken supported Zack's decision to

s^ what else was available to him.
^e was going to let me try and

City, please

good shot that you wiU find every-

see Section B

thitig you need in Yazoo City wifihout

of today's edition.

Ibaving towii."
Zack believes in the fiiture of

see what I could do on my own,"

Yazoo so much that his family busi

Zack said.

But Za^s life took a turn when Ken died unex

pectedly in 2006 after a heart attack

ness heis expanded.
A few stores down jftom Ferguson's, the Richardsons have added children's boutique, furniture
arid toy store^

*%e wanted to give people the option to buy

business," Zack said.

Zack would later return to Holmes Community things for their kids witiiout ordering it online or

Qpilege, eventually earning a business degree from heading to Jackson," he said. "You can buy good toys

Jackson State University.

at the same price as you would pay anjnvhere else."

The fiiture looks bright for Za(i as he continues
the dremn his father st^ed when he purchased
Ferguson's four decades ago.
Holly weJ- He admits that he too wiU give his sons the opon the

family business didn't seem like such a bad idea,
remers^^rs the day he changed
It w^ ip 2009 when h§ and lns.

coi|l^ ®eif fttet child; A son^^^^
portumty to make up .their own decisions about the
"I reaS^ | had somebody who depended on me," family business.
Za6k s^d. "At &stj ifs all about, you. Aen you But with community pride and family histoiy,
hate toWl^ody who depends op you."
the stoiy may continue to repeat itself.
Zsyi^- siid he had a wonder^ childhood gtovdng J take the things that my Dad taught me ■aP'^
up .In Yazoo
He wanted to give Wrigley that add new ideas of my own," he said ^Yon have ito
same opportupity.

evdtOi You just move" with it."

Like Father, Like Son
Father and son business relationships prove to be a recipefor successon Main Street
By JASON PATTERSON

"I'm just tickled

leam the craft.
"He sent me to work for L.C. Love in

to death to know
that there's still a

Jackson for two years," John said. *Mr.
Love helped me get into jewehy school.
Back then there was a waiting list to get in.
Everybody wanted to be a jeweler in those
days."

Editor & Publisher

The bonds between fathers and sons

often have their ups and downs, but they
typically strengthen with time.
Father and son relationships have
proven to be a recipe for success on Main
Street.

Webb's Pharmacy
in Vazoo City."
Ted Webb

One need look no further for evidence of

John graduated from Paris Junior
College in Tfexas in 1978 and came to work
with his father. Main Street was booming
at that time.

this than the fact that some of the busi

nesses with a long histoiy of success that Glen and Ethel Anderson moved to Yazoo "It was wonderful,"John said."On Friday
continue to thrive today on Main Street City in 1947, and Glen founded Anderson's there would still he people on the streets at
Jewelry in 1956 after purchasing the store eight o'clock at night."
have a father and son connection:
operate by
West.
John continued to hone his skills as ajew
Andei^n's
"Dad said that when he first arrived eler. When his father retired, he was ready
Jewelry
Anderson's Jeweliy is a family business Weber's was baking bread on one end of to take over the business.
Main Street,they were parching peanuts at Afamily tradition was firmly established,
that now spans three generations.
the
drugstore on the other end, and there and so John was pleased when his son
Step inside many modem jewehy stores
and youT find a derk behind the counter were restamrants in the middle,"John said. Bentley told him he wanted to be a part of
who doesn't know much more about the "The place smelled so good you didn't want it.
to leave."
"He came to me one day and told me he
items in the case than whafs on the tag.
That is certainly not the case at The store moved to its current location wanted to go to the same school where I
after the original store was damaged by a went," John said."I said, Thafs great, but
Anderson's Jewelry.
John and Bentley Anderson take pride in fire that burned a neighboring theater.
remember you're about to step into a field
their craft. When they're not working with John spent a lot oftime in the store, and where you never stop learning."'
customers to help them find their right by the time he was old enough to con
like his father, Bentley grew up aroimd
pie(« ofjewelry,they're usually in the work tribute, his father put him to work.
the store.
shop setting a stone, repairing a watch or "When something needed to be done.Dad "I set my firat stone when I was eight
told us to get back there and do it because years old," Bentley said. "When I was five
building a custom design.
"There's no machinery to build this stuff," that's how we made our living," John said. or six, we had a commercial where I was
John said. "You have to leam how to do it "Thafs what putfood on the table. He made helping set a stone."
ri^t, and you can't repair something if you sure we learned the value of hard work."
See Tradition, Page 6B
As John grew older his father helped him
don't imderstand how it was built."
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